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FEATURE PROGRAM

BEGINS IN NEW YORK
J 'ir

Triangle Company; Rents the
Knickerbocker for Griffith

Ince-Senno- tt Photoplays

By the Photoplay Editor
h GrlflHli-ineo-Scnh- Tlanitla Film

tldrhoratloti hn got it Ne fork The-

atre, and will noon close tho Icmo of K

hotis In Fhtlndelphla. for ths presenta-
tion f their finttire iifoffrnm, At what
nre rumored nn $2 prices, The Knicker-
bocker Tltentro Is the Broadway play-hoil-

whore the host or the photoplay
art will flourish tot at least a year

A present announcements go, n five-re- ef

photoplay directed by Inco will spill
tht week with a feature of tho samtt
length by Griffith. Mack Sennetl will put
nut two Keystone comedies a week, each
two feels In length, to fill out the bill.
The openlnfl bill at the Knickerbocker
will enlist the screen scrvlcei of ltnl
moml Hitchcock, Douglne Fairbanks and
FranH Keenan. "

The definite date for the first week has
not been Settled, but th6 new occupants
take or tho Knickerbocker the first
week in September, and will mako ex-

tensive! alterations before InatiBUrotlnK
the now policy

The- ame company has also acquired
the Studtbaker Theatre In Chicago, an I

expects to have theatres In Boston And
Fhlladolphla. The Triangle Company
states that SO distinguished players have
been plnced Under" Contract.

The firm's statistician estimates Mint,
bi the time Application for frnnchliea
in (ho various cities are disposed of, fully
10K) theatres In this country and Canada
will be Included In the chain presenting
Triangle film plays. The Knickerbocker
will be the starting point of all playsTTu
bo seen In the Eastern territory. ttio
Btudebnker in Chicago will be opened at
nlloul the same time as the centre of
the Western country.

Tho K and D. Motion Picture Company
la the name given the organization Just
formed by Kolb and Dill, the AVcber and
Fields of the West coast, where these two
Comedians aro very well known and pop-
ular William jr. Klnsey, of San Fran-
cisco, la to be manager of the compary,
and production will probably bo taken
up In the Bay City. No definite atai-m- ent

has been given out ns to releasesor when studio activity will commence.

What photoplay fnn would earn M cents
n word ns a "leader" writer?

It isn't easy writing those 10 or 12
word captloiiu that keep tho movlo au-
dience on the amusement track by giv-
ing them a hint of what Is coming. That's
why tho new Continental Photoplay Cor-
poration Is offering a 10 gold pleco to the
man or woman who can wrlto a perfect
"leader" for a particular scene In their
forthcoming feature film, "A Continental

- Girl"
The Continental Corporation wants to

wdtk out fomethlng new for the good of
the films, It wants to see how far It Is
possible to help out the spectator who
comes In nt tho middle bf thfc story and
nisnei 10 get an Idea of how the plot
runs and who the people are. Every one
knows the disadvantages of thai situa-
tion Hub anybody got a solution?

Tho problem that the Continental sets
is double-barrele- The "leader" must oftell as much ao possible of what husgone beforo In ns few words ns possible,
and It must give just the necessary hint
of what is to come to keep the audience'stxpta atlona on the right track. The
perjon who wants to win that 110 gold
Piece must combine completeness and
brevity In outlining tho following story
nnd the action to come:

Klosslo Burgett, Cplonlal girl. Is In lovo
with Allen, o. Continental officer. His
rival. Captain Staunton, of (he Hrltlsh
flimy, arrests Allen, and ties him In tho
woods, whero ho Is rescued by Dcerfoot,
an Indian brave, who worshlnn irinuain.
After sundry other adventures, whichbring out the perfidy of ataunton, tho
lovo of Allen and tho devotion of Deer-loo- t, All

comes tho battle of Saratoga, theturning tolnt In the Revolution. In this
all the, cliaractora aro Involved, Including
Flossie, wh6 goes there disguised as aman Before the battle. Staunton quar-
rels with Generat Burgoyne and is Im-
prisoned. He breaks loose at the height
of the battle and determines to dishearten
his country's troops by Iintillng down
tho British flag at headquarters. This
done, he attempts to seize Flossie, whoIs only saved by tho Intervention of the
Indian In a struggle, at tho clllt's edge, thethe Indian Is stabbed, but succeeds in

Staunton as he plunges over theCliff Into Lake Ooorce.
H6re comes the "leador." It must givo his

latecomers some hint of what has hap-
pened

see
and It must preparo them for Flos-ale- 'a

determination to climb the flagpole
and wave tho American ensign to heartentho Revolutionists to victory. Her actturns the tide of battle, ani the Ameri-can triumph seals the fate of the Revo-
lution.

Hall

All this in M words and no more,
The competition la open to all. Tholeaders" should be sent to The al

fair,
Photo-Pla- y Corporation, sill

Otrmantown avenue, Germantown. Pa.before August 31. to
I

The ban placed by the Board of Cen-sorship
at

on "The Secret Orchard," which for
was to have been shown. a,t the Stanley was
Theatre last week, having been removedafter the Court had reviewed the film,this play which has caused so much dis-
cussion will b produced at the Stanleyduring the first half of the ensuing week.It Is doubtful If any, film play overhad a, mora unique Initial performance iIn thla city, or a. more critical If smallaudience than did 'Tho Secret Orchard."when It was shown" In Common Council CityChambjra last JJonday for .the edification Cof Judge Patterson, At the close of theperformance the Judge enjoined the 1.Board qf Censors frpm Interfering with
P? ..Vl"' on condltjon that onobrief "ftaah" be eliminated. 2.Blanche Sweet la the star, and she Aaa
Uie support of an excellent cast. Includ-ing Miss Cleo Itidgeley. Carlyla Dlick-wa- ll

3.
Theodqre Roberts and Edward 4.

Mackay 6.
Briefly outlined. "The Secret Orchard"del with, the life and hereditary weak-nc- ss

cf JJJana, daughter of one of thestars of the Parisian demi-mond- e Fromher birth the child carries the hiddentaint of character, the more concealed be-
cause of the contrasting sweetness of hernature and the beautv of hr rurA.iif..
From a convent In which her mother has J
vimnt jiw m escape mo pitfalls, of theParis environment, she stew Into the 0,

HiT all Ignorant of her bidder weak-ms- s 7.
Incidentally she falls victim to a 8

titled rake, the Puke of Cluny, whose
wife unknown to the Duke, subsequently
tafces the girl into her home. Reeognl-tio- u

between the Duke and Dna la
furtber tompllcated by a. genuine loyerrir between the gr ond a young and
bandsomu American naval offlser.

Iurln8 the last half of the week at theBurnley the wain attraction wilt be Mar-
guerite t'lark in th title rola qf ' Helena theit the North," a play especially creatad
fur this Sim alsr The play la to n cr-tui- ji PARTestnu ttlltworifcal. being based on a 1,ton which the girl telU at a wedding t.
peiftimea in the Canadian wilds. Shehs but tiBtsfced th WiUng of the story 3.

when the limlJaml whom site has neer i- -

siea sinus th jicformHt of the sere-Bj.jfi- y

apfxarn In th permm of Lord t.
leavers juut at tfaa name houso at S.
stekls ht prty in Hln's hofm is being

mihu.gtim Uulii in, associated
iftt jirj tlciij Mm o-.- tuv litrauxl the;sijt i.--t &Um Csoipaay. inc.. for tb

'K.o'iiiiva at aftv. cwuilk in, rnotiou
;'.,'v.i.i 'ti wmanrty hsu d

;.;. iJiaAt faa.s ai,ntd m tlifdio in
.. - of Wai.j.isti., Arj H aBt j
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scenario, entitled "Tho Porter." of which
Qeorgo V. Powers Is author. Is being
placed In picture form. Tho scennrlo
ttas written with tho purpose of putting
Dudley and his trick mule through their
best comedy pnecs.

O. E. Ooobel's Santa rtiula Studio In
Southern California Is to bo the home of
a new company of players appearing
weekly on tho Standard program In two
part dramas. Willie Kobcrts, who re-

cently made a hurried trip from Santa
rnn1n n Vitiu Vnrl hnn ivtltrnivl in lllft
former city nnd will oversee the staging
of the new brand which Is to be known
as "Italnbow." Through Jir, Roberts,
President and General Manager O. E,
Gobcl, of tho producing company, has
organized n grotlp of n screen
plncr3 which Includes Lillian Hamilton
nnd Prcdorlck Church, who were for-
merly featured In Premier Pictures, but
will now be tho stars of the now Rain-
bow brand,

David Wnrfleld, after many protqsta-tlon- s

that he would not. Is to be an nctol
f6r thu lllma. The piny la not to" be from
hln familiar nnd meagre rrpertolrc, but
n work specially written for the occasion
of tils becoming movies merchandise. Tho
terms aro not known, but It seems safe
to say that ho will be paid better for his
stunt than any other nctor or actress
who has ns yet "fallen" for the enmera.

Tho censors arc still busy In Chicago.
Here are Just a few of their snips one
day:

THC SCAnlXT I,AtV,(ScllB) Mnn placlne
money In slrl's pure; subtitle "My aider'sh.ttt .............I .... I nnl.l .I... Minn ',

JUNE FniDAV (Uillnon) Mnn mrlltlntr nifo
on heHdl five cenen of mnn tnktnff cncnlne.

BOLD BMMET, inELAKD'S MAHTVH (Lu-bl-

All gallowii acenes except llnsh slioulng
everlng of ropo and scene ohoulng reading

pardon
THIK niOHTED WflONO (Pathe)-Stcal- lng

"itOMANCE Or ELAINE-T- HK I.IFErjIAXN
(Pathe) JIufTllne woman; woman being; handed
through uinclow to nbductors, two binding
acenc.

ITCHING FOn nCVENOE I'd
ahoninr: man atandine In underwear.

A CIOAIIET THAT3 ALU (Gold ScaD-D- oy Inntenllnc stnmp.
THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY. No. 15

(American) lllndlns sir). tho
HEARTS ABLAZE (Vltasraph)-Subtl- tle

'Aha11 I tlt vnur nnhlp lover that your mother
h my mlatreas nnd that you"
JUST JIM (nroaday Unlvoraal) Tno scene

ahonlns' ahanKhalnfr of man
i.n onAND'M liEvnNOC (Easanay) 3ian

choklnc xlrl and ihronlntr her Into tatcr, man to
puBhlnir clrl under water, mnn opening ante
and taktne Jewels; shorten accne showing thief
choklna:fnnn and poundim: hli head on floor. the,

ANIMATED WEEKLY No. 178 (UnhcranU
lews of Chnrlca Beckqr, and

CROSSED COUNTRY TO SEE BELL Lu.

Travels 3000 Miles to
View Sacred Relic

Jacob J. Shalet, a Jeweler of 60th and a
Market streets, one of the tourists who
went to San Francisco as a guest of the
Evening Ledoeh, today told of his ex-
perience

to,
In viewing the Liberty Dell at how

ranama-roclfl- c Exposition. I've
Mr Hhnlot, a life-Io- resident of Phila-

delphia, never found tlmo previously to all
visit Independence Hall, three miles from dog

shop, but he journeyed SOCO miles to
the venerable relic. He frequently In-

tended
andto take a trip to 6th and Chest-

nut anstreets, but he was always occupied of
with other duties when the bell could be nilseen In public, and when on lare occa-
sions lie had time to spare Independence

was closed.
When ho heard of the plans of the

Uvenincj Ledoeh and Public Ledoeh to
convey a group of their readers to the

he decided to become one of the
party. I

"If I couldn't see the bell here I wanted but
be euro to.seo It thero," he said "And

did Anally see It, Aa soon as I arrived
the fclr grounds I made a bcellno
the Pennsylvania Building. There Butthe bell a car ride would have themenabled me to see many years ago."
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Program at Tonight's Concert on City I
Mrs.

Hall Plaza vvero
me.

The program for a concert tonight on Vare,
Hnll plaze by the Philadelphia Band, I

Stanley Mackey, conductor, Is as fol-
lows;

the

Overture "The Lady of tha
Bltpper" ....,....,.,. .. .Herbert

Amnnd rpeclallr for tha Philadelphia Uiai I
hy Victor Herbert. be

fa) Patrol, "The Wca
lb) Popular, ' Come Over to Dover"

Ilotaford
Trombone aolo. "Tho 'Wanderer",,. Harlow

Fred Sehrader. EoloUt
Fanlaalo fiom "Tannhneuaer" , .Wagner
Descriptive fautaale, "A Southern

Wedding" Loiter
Synopaii Msht. peaceful real. Tha awak-enln- i.

Thu groom arlaea and prepares for tho
wedding day The dance. He whistles hta
favorite tune The wedding hella ring nod
fuuts aaermble. Tb wedding orocoalon
atarta for the church, (Weddlnir march be-
ing Played la ragtime.) Arrival at the
church. The organUt pla The wedding
seme.

UrUe. O. LaMonaca. Flute.
Groom, Fred Bshrader Trombone.
1'araoo, William Oruncr, Haaaoon.

Amen.
Melodies roin. Tha Pink Lady" ...Caryll
"Invitation to tht Dance".... Von "Weber
m.arwoJy, "Ifongrolae" JSrlchs

MUSIC IN THE PARK
M'l I'f

Programs Thjs Afternoon and To-
night at' Belmont Mansion

The programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at Belmont Mansion by

Falrmount Park Band, Itiehard
Schmidt, tonducter, areas follows:

I TO t O'CLOCK.
Ovtrtun.. TaBtaluaaualen" Buppe
Jlkdl frm ' Tales ofIlottpiai," Qffenbaah
Walt;
W4ld Seawrt "La Vertxaa," . . . .Laoome

MVHl ts Dream" Slrau4
i) "I.'IashB Oavetlo"..... .ZTT ArlftI

& "KA.ka DJhM" . ....'. ...eieEonsags S Oar SWlo- a- ,. .". ...... tS3pakt a to io &eim;
"Wall BMrtfca" lfew parts ..iSflun

3KT3S? "" ""fTfe 3-- rjjfjnt JHUHdi
Y4t 4a CMatrt, "ttMuitiod maA

Oii SflftBitt"
Aisa fzeai 'a jfeA... . 8MMM

V ""fL
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FACES ON THE SCKEEN
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CANADIAN DOG'S TALE

OF SHRINERS' JOURNEY

Vancouver Vare Gift of British
Columbia Mayor, an

Author

By VANCOUVER VARE
I nm a Ve3lcrner by blith, but when

my boss, the Mayor of Vancouver, B. C,
said to me, "How yould you like to go
away with tho Slirlners?" I said, ".Sure

llko it." I always wanted to see tho
countiy anyvvny, and I'd Just ns lief live

the Haft. I unit born u year and a
half ugo, p. subject of the King, but vvhnt's

"dds? The President's ns good as tho
King.

I was awfully young to trn.v,cl, and
small, too. 1 only weigh seven pounds.
But I knew I wns In good minds If I wns

hp In tho enre of tho Shrlners from
Philadelphia. All my llfo I have found

Shrlners to bo nice men, for h's J

nonor tlio Major or Vancouver was ono,
that was how I huppened to be given

away. Ono night when the Shrlners from
Lu Temple were on their way to the

exposition they wcro entertained at din-
ner by the Mayor.

Ho showed the visitors his kennels.
They ndmlied me moro than any of tho
other dogs, for I'm a pretty little thing,

toy fox terrier, and so Bmall. My siremigrnted hero from Knglnnd nnd I couldbrag a bit about my ancestry If I wanted
but I don't. What I'm proud of Is

much I've tinvelcd. Do you know.gone all of T00O mllos since I left
Vancouver, and I've had a Jolly tlmo

the waj, too I wonder if any other
lias traveled that far.

Tho Indies In tho party liked me a lot
vou bet I liked them Thoy made

awful fuss over mo. They had n, lot
fun nt my expense, but wo were
out for a good time, so what was the

difference? Once, after we left Van-
couver, n played a trick on them I broke
from my leash and Jumped from thetrain. It had Just left a station and thoengineer couldn't Btop to take me onngaln. So the party went on to tho next
station nnd sent a telegram back for me.

heard later tho yowre awfully won led,
I Joined them soon and they werehappy again. I caused them a scare an-

other time by swinging along the out-sld- o

of the car, dangling by my leash.
1 was soiry for the worry I caused
and tried after that to behavo my-

self better You see nt tho stutt I wasn'twell used to travel.
From the very beginning they called

Vancouver Vare. That was becauso
had come from Vancouver and because

Geo. Vare and Mrs. Edwin II, Varo
along und mode a special fuss over
I live now with Mrs. Kdwln H.
nt her home In Ambler, She's nice.

like her. I didn't know it at first, but
Vnres aro prominent people. Her

husband's a State Senator and his broth-
er Is a member of Congress, although

don't know Just what that Is, it must
In a place called Washington, though.

LITTLE MARY ANDERSON

GEORGE DE BECK

VAN DYKE BROOKE

NAOMI CHILDERS

BOBBY and HELEN
CONNELLY

GEORGE COOPER
"WMWW ..

mnmmf m

NICHOLAS DUNAEVV

FLORA FINCH

HAROLD FOSHAY

KATHERINE FRANECK

DICK LESLIE

MARY MAURICE

THOMAS MlUJt
U

because sometimes ho goes away and I
hear them nny ho's In Washington.

I lived swell on the trip. I slept in tho
berth with Dr. E. 8. Mershon, of Phila-
delphia. I had a porter who had nothing
to do but tako care of me alt tho time,
und even tho Shrlners enn't boast of
that, becauso thete was only ono porter
for each earful of them. My portor a
pitch-bla- ck mnn served mo my mcnls
regularly. Broiled steak was my favorlta
dish, James J. Good tourist baggago
master of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was nice to mo, too, nnd when we got
to Yellowstone ho picked up n lot of
pieces of wood and mado mo n houso
to sleep In

I marched In the parade In Seattle and
went nrouml tho fnlr In Snn Francisco
In real stylo an electric rolling chair.
Firm there we went to Los Angeles, San
nicgti, Salt Lake City and Ycllowstono
Park. I oat on the Beat of tho coach
with tho driver when we went around
the park to seo nil those wonderful sights.
1 was In Denver nnd Chicago, and In
Chicago I saw the stockyards and went
through one of tho big meat plants thero.
Then we enmo home.

When we got to tho station hero thero
was what I saw onco In n newspaper
described as an "affecting scene." Tho
Indies kissed me, and I thought some of
them would cry, and I almost cried too.
Then they took a parting look at my
black and white body phd pretty tan
points ana went awny. Mrs. Vare had
been awfully nice to me on tho trip and
I decided to accept her Invitation to live
with her for a while.

I'm going to give a party soon.

MARRIED, AND GLAD OF IT

Captain Marshall, 70, Celebrates
Union With Bride of 50

The citizens of Colllngdale, Pa., are
still enjoying the eccentric manner In
which Charles n. Marshall, n. Civil War

oteron, who lives at 020 Andrews avenue,
is celebrating his marriage to Mrs, Marv
J. Henderson, who has been his house-keeperjf-

many years. Marshall Is'nbout
70 j ears old and his bride Is about 50.
They wcro marrIedtolafclSlMbnaav nlolif
nnd Immediately lefrion'thelr honeymoon
to Buffalo, N Y. ' !

Tho happy cnunlo returned lnnt nuiand Io and behold! when tho peaceful
citizens of Colllngdale awoke thla morn-In- s

nnd gazed at the Marshall house, Itwas one mass of signs and placards.
Mr. Marshall is commander of the Can-tal- n

Albert Maglln Soldiers and Sailors'Association of Darby, besides being aprominent member of the Q. A. It. He,was formerly active In politics, having
served a term as president of the Co-lllngdale Borough Council. He has alsottken an active Interest in the First Bap-tl- st

Church of that borough.

PENN SUMMER SCHOOL ENDS

1035 Students Attended Most Success-
ful Session in History

The Summer School of tho University
of Pennsylvania Is closed after the most
successful senson In Its history. A new
standard was set with 1035 pupils In aw
courses. The students came from virtu-ally every State In the Union and fromforeign countries, Many teachers fromthe Philadelphia schools attended thelectures.

Unusual Interest was shown In thotraining of trachers'for special classes forretarded children, work In which theuniversity was a pioneer. Practical
courses were arranged In this subject
Including a class of backward children.Among the new courses offered this year
for the first time were sanitation nndhousing and public school social service
Professor James C. Ballagh gave a series
of lectures on International peace.

SCRIPTS WANTED!
IUVB YOU IDEAS FOK PUOTOPLA.YB

OR BTORIEBt
If so, we will tako them In any form: crltlcliafree, and sell on commla.lon. Bli prices naldDon't waste money on "tnetructlone." Write us

STORY REVISION CO.
700 Main, Srqethport, Pa.

HARRY T. MOREY

JAMES MORRISON

MURIEL OSTRICHE

EVART OVERTON

KATE PRICE

EDWINA ROBBINS

WILUAM SHEA

EDITH STOREY

CORTLAIDT VAN DEUSEN

CHARLES WELLESLEY-
-

EARLE WILLIAMS

ELEANOR WOODRUFF

VITAGRAPH
PROMINENT PER S O N A G E S
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COTTON TO BE MADE

CONTRABAND, BRITISH

OFFICIAL INTIMATES

Lord Robert Cecil Tells Corre-

spondents Allies Will Be

Compelled to Take

Prompt Action

MAY PAY U. S. PLANTERS

Material Must Bo Kept From Enemy
Necessity Toas Military

Protect Neutrals

GERMANY HOARDS COTTONi

NO STRINGS FOR PARCELS

nrnity, Aug. 14, The German
romuliated two reguhv

.MnTinlended t.t check the "WJ the
of cotton, The Ural regulation

ml Is nndweavingwork In cotton mlll.
nlablMiment ualng cot Ion, wool, fin,
hemp and jute Io live days each week.

The other orders dealers, " ,""?
of expropriation, to dispose of

cotton refuse within a fortnight to roami-torture- rs

who may work only on army

nnd novy orders.
On account of the shortage of hemp

and flax the shops no longer tie
parcels.

LONDON, Aug. H.

Lord nobert Cecil, Under Secretary of

Torelgn Affairs, outlined tho policy of

Great Britain and her allies toward cot-

ton for American nowBpnper correspond-

ents yesterday.
"Tho British Government, acting In con-

junction with tho Governments of her
allies in tho war, la giving tho cotton Bit- -

nuaMatntinn '
untlon us most earnem. uiio.u,.."-...

said Lord Cecil.
"The Government Is fully aware of the

importance of cotton to America and fully
understands that upon n satisfactory ad-

justment of the matter depends the wel-

fare, to a considerable degree, of nearly
of tho population of the

United States. However, the welfare of
the whole population of Great Britain Is
Involved an well ns that of all of her
allies.

SAYS ALLICS MUST ACT

"It may bo considered necessary to
mnko cotton contraband. There Is a de-

mand In tho allied countries that this
should bo done nnd there Is assuredly
nmplo Justification for tho action If It Is
deemed necessary. Cotton Is a very Im-

portant and essential Ingredient, In fact
a propulsive explosive.

"Copper Is contraband by all the laws
of notions, yet In tho present war cot-
ton Is shown to bo more Important than
copper, Thero may bo a substitute for
copper In making munitions of war, but
for cotton thero Is no Known substitute.

"If American cotton goes through to
Germany, the Germans use it to kill tho
soldiers of the Allies; therefore, cotton
must not go to Germany. The act of
making cotton contraband would be n
distinctly legal action and can Interna-
tionally bo Justified beyond the possibil-
ity of protest.

"So far as American cotton Is con-
cerned, the problem of marketing It on
this side would undergo little change.

ft
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Unsurpassed in America
for Its thorough methods of teaching
practical business and the develop-
ment of etllclency In students. Are
you ambitious to achieve a greater
success? Attend Banks Business Col-
lege. Telephone) Lombard 1200-120- 7.

Positions I'nbltlvcly Guaranteed
I.AFAYETTK IIUILUIMJ
nth and Chestnut Streets

K. M. Hull, A. M., I'd.D., President
Alter Oct. 1st, Penn Mutual Bldg.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
BOYS 110 N. 1CTH ST. GIRLS
"Almost a Country School," on tho Park-na-

A modern day school with two centuries
of worthy traditions. Elementary, Junior and
Eenlor High Schools. Emphasizes broad gen-
eral culture and simple Christian llvlnci
studies the needs of each child. Catalogues.

WALTER W. HAVILAKD. Principal.

Central Educational Institute
Dav and Evettlno Preparatory anil Bushiest.

Before deciding fall plans for study send for
Illustrated Catalog A, Education to us means
more than hook learning. Ash about our Sys-
tem of Education.

Central If. M. C. A.. H21 Arch St.. Thlla.
The Phillips Brooks School

Boys' school, opposite Clark Park. Athletlo
Held adjoining bide. Larse sym
naslum. Experienced teachers Year Book.
Howard S Eltzel. 11dm. 4224 Baltimore avs

THE 1'ltANKUN INSTITUTE SC1IOOI, DP
MECHANIC AKTS. Nlnety-secon- d year,

Eventnic Courses and Classes DKAWING.
MATHEMATICS and MECHANICS. For cal-
endar and further information address the
Institute. 15 South Seventh street.
Strayer's Business College
will make an exceptionally attractive offer
this week to any person deslrlnr a business
education. 801 to 60T Chestnut street, Phlla.

the Stevens School mF.S'7
ley. Prln.,221 W. Chelt.n av. ,oS "iS.hfV'e'k'r
opens Sept. 22 Kindergarten through college""! iMwii.';, wmimi x raining

THE HOLMAN 8CHOOL, 2204 WALNUTtT
Frcm Montesoort through Collet Precara-tor-

Olrls and smalt boys.
'llOHDENTOWN, N J.

BOKDEKTOWN MlUTAtlY INSTITUTE '
uur ,ci,,u iuvauuii, lainiiy nie, personal
methods of instruction and modified system

mentally physically, morally for college orbusiness. Write for catalogue. Tho Principal.
Uordentown-on-tbe-Delawar- e, N. J,
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Am.rimn rnltori destined for German v

19 now stopped by our blockade If the
product H made contraband It would be
stopped In the snme manner The prin-

cipal difference would be If cotton
were contraband, shipments from Amer-

ica suspected to be for Germany would
be seized nnd would be liable to con-

fiscation; whereas, cotton Is now seized,
but not necessarily confiscated.

TO PCRMIT NEUTHAt, TItADING.
"In any case whether cotton shall be-

come contraband or not the Allies must
permit neutral trading In this product.
Tho American growers must be given
their market In neutral countries even
If I he) are adjacent to Germany and
the Industrie of these countries must
havo the cotton required for their own
needs

"How to permit this supply to go for-

ward and jot safeguard the Interests
of the Allien by making sure that none
of It go to tho enemy, constitutes a com-

plicated problem of great dimensions.
We nro Interested only In keeping cot-

ton out of Germany. We not only do
not object to It going to neutral coun-
tries, but wo are, In fact, anxious that
It should go In order that thero may
be n minimum of Inconvenience to the
neutral Power concerned.

"I hope America will not be Impatient,
but will rest assured that the Govern-
ments of tho Allies will give every con-

sideration to tho legitimate Interests of
all neutrals."

TO BUILD NEW SIIIPWAYS

N. Y. Shipbuilding Company Will
Spend $250,000 in Enlarging Plant

In order to facilitate the construction
of the 20 vessels for wh(ch It has con-

tracts the Now York Shipbuilding Com-

pany has decided to build nn additional
shlpway, This will give the company live
shlpwnys capable of handling 10 ordinary,
sized merchant craft. Tho new vvnvj will
cost about !250,000. McCllntic-Mnrsha- tl

Company, of Pottstown, have been award-
ed tho contract for the structural steel
necessary to construct the new ways.

Several hundred employes will be re-

quired to build tho structuio and to work
on vessels on the now ways when It Is
completed.
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Lawyer nnd .Physician in Collision
LANCASTER, Aug. 14. Two setleuj

ncciucius uuuunuii iiuro mio last night
vnurjiujf c. ji. vvuuvvr uruve Jill tiuto.

mobile Into n motorcycle, carrying Thta.
dore Ycagor and his wife. Both were
Injured. Dr. I, L. Moycr, of CoIurnbU
jlso llgurcd In nn nutomoblle collision In
which Howard Frltsch nnd a woman were. '
injureu.

SEND YOUR BOY TO

Nazareth Hall Military School
Safest place in America for hlra

Established In 1783
Rev. S. J. Blum. P.P., Principal

CAHl-IBLi- ;, PA.

CONWAY HALL
First-clas- s preparatory school with artrovel

c urse. experienced teachers nnd comnletstaulpment oituatea in tho Cumberland vuiwfamous for scenic beauty and healthful en- -
, mate. Alma to develop stronB ron. Catl6fu.

W. A. HUTCHISON, Headmaster,

MEnCKHSHUnO, TA.

The Mercersburg Academy '.
Bend for catalogue to Wn, Mann Irrtafc

PhJ IXJ)., Headmaster. Box 111.

SlVAnTHMORE. PA.

Swarlhmore Preparatory School
College preparation for boys Individual cms.

fiX?0"01'. by "Meet. Supervised athleUenl
equipment, healthful country life. Ffcata,oeue or detailed Information, address

ARTHUK H, TOMLINSON.
Headmaster, Swartnmore. F- -

CHESTEH, PA.
KNNSJl I.VANIA MIUHAKY COLWOb'

.With Preparatory Department. Nearest of
ii colleges to discipline, physical tralnlaf jnu education of West Point. Decree ."

wv.i .engineering--, chemistry and Arts,
Col. Chaa. E. Hyatt. Pres.. Box 8iChester. Pa.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM,

BISHOPTHORPE MANOR
Pit1 "hool for girls College preparstory

nnlshlns' conrH.M I?...,. , .i,,.. irfrf
N. Wyant. Prlii Box 284, So. Bethlehem. ga. Jjlj

HET11LE11ESI. PA.
MS,XJAN SEMINAHY A COIXEQB FOS

WOMEN, BETHLEHEM, PA. Accredits!.
lT4th year Sept. 22, 1818.

WASHINCTQN. D. C.

Bi. irnivDThe National Cathedral School for .;
ti. u ""'V'iJf ecnooi in national vaviw.u.iuiop oi vvasntngton, Pres Anqress e- -:

masier, wi, bc Alban, Washington, u u.
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Consulted
v,o nuum ooaraing schools This Week

J All week long we have been busy helninr'proper school for their sons and "iTd t?thea to find the
and classes of people. mSihVr &etT?q.ulnes fro a" kinds
is a prominent journalist an?KardSat,i

?e U"10n Lcs a"oth
delphia merchants, roany"lpMrf8ef mSs.tWf arC Pha'
to give their children a tfiS&STvlST- - W3ttt
inquiry m a manner that has made it a nleVir! hndlt;d every
Wtth us, l We know the irwparemf tfiw and
yith the question. Why not avail yolrLTf of L Parent.w & struggling

nothing will settle fn alay awo?Pffi ty th?t Cost"for many of the best schoofs are filling up rapiliTy. w ua &
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